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Green #4 Consolidated Drain
Background
The Green #4 Consolidated Drain is located in the area of the first settlement of Delhi Charter Township, Ingham County, Michigan,
when both the community and the Drain were known as Delhi Center. Originally established by a Township Drain Commissioner in
1895, the once open channel drain supported agricultural and rural land use within the Township. Over time, the drain changed to a
largely enclosed system and became known as the Green #4 Drain, with six branch drains and drainage districts that accommodated
the urbanizing commercial and residential “downtown” of this Lansing suburb. The major road intersection of the community, the
municipal center, and 473 parcels (88% residential, and 12% commercial) in an 196-acre watershed are served by this drainage system. The drain’s history, and that of the community, is a typical suburban story, where the inner core development and infrastructure
ages in place, while the newer development and infrastructure, built to modern standards, moves out to fill the green spaces.
Despite a long history of property and road flooding, and drainage failures, a
petition for improvements of this drain had never been filed. This was largely
due to cost concerns given the modest, older homes and businesses as well as
concerns about disrupting the major road intersection of the community.
Then, in July 2011, more than eight inches of rain fell in less than two days,
resulting in widespread property damage and loss, including, for example, an
irreplaceable Abraham Lincoln memorabilia collection in one of the many
flooded basements and water in commercial parking lots half way up car
doors. With landowner support, the Township petitioned under Chapters 19
and 8 to consolidate the Green #4 Drain with its branch drains and drainage
districts and to make improvements necessary to relieve the system wide
flooding in the downtown.
The Drain Commissioner initiated an inclusive and collaborative partnership
with Township and County stakeholders to determine the Basis of Design,
alternatives analysis, and plan that best fit the community. From the earliest
discussions, it was clear that any new collection and conveyance drainage
system would need to be cost-sensitive as the homes remaining in this downtown area had many older homeowners on fixed incomes, and there were already homes in foreclosure. Cost concerns, therefore, formed the basis of
design, along with such goals as complying with modern standards and various statutory requirements, like Phase II, minimizing future operation and
maintenance expenses, retaining and enhancing housing stock and neighborhood character, and avoiding disturbance of major road intersections. The
drain project was seen by the Township as a great opportunity to improve the
entire inner core neighborhood.
It became clear to the Drain Commissioner and project engineers, Spicer Group, Inc., that a different approach other than the traditional approach of big pipes and a pond would need to be taken to
meet these varied goals. The design team focused on low impact design using a combination of
soft and hard engineering that could provide a cost-effective, flexible solution to the localized
flooding, and still meet environmental and other project goals. A low impact drainage system was
designed with a relief drain system to divert a portion of the drainage for approximately one-fourth
of the land within the District to an adjoining system, thus relieving the bottlenecks in the main
drain system without reconstructing major roads to install large new pipes. The existing pipes
within the project limits would be left in place and interconnected to the new system so that when
surcharging occurred during large storm events, the new system could provide relief for the entire drainage district.
The Green #4 Consolidated Drain is an 8.1 mile long drainage system which includes 4.0 miles of relief drain newly constructed in
this project. The relief drain system, outletting to the Diehl Consolidated Drain, was built in the 47 acre, northwest section of the
District and includes a collection and conveyance system of 122 infiltration swales (3.2 acres) lining both sides of neighborhood
roads and a 2.6 ac-ft. bioretention basin at the outlet. Construction of this system was a massive undertaking, with every local neighborhood road torn up at some point and with nearly every one of the 192 homes in this area impacted by the construction of either an
infiltration swale with underdrains as deep as fifteen feet or by the installation of pipe as deep as twenty feet. The computation of
cost for the drain project was $5,590,000. The average residential assessment was just under $3,000.00. Over $500,000 of additional Township and County funded neighborhood sidewalk and road improvements were installed by the Drain Commissioner in the
same contract as the drain improvements in order to enhance the downtown neighborhood. The Green #4 Consolidated Drain is
believed to be the largest urban retrofit drain project constructed under the Drain Code with a low impact based relief drain system.
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Public Involvement and Education

Public informational meeting

Residential outreach

Project website

Post-construction
education

Public Stakeholder Meetings
Public stakeholders (Township staff, Township Board, Township Downtown Development
Authority, and County Road Department) were engaged throughout the process, from conceptual design to project completion. Meetings were held frequently on such topics as basis
of design, alternative analysis, final design, plan review, and construction troubleshooting.
These partnerships with local officials were critical to project success and to designing a project that was a good “fit” for the neighborhood. These public stakeholders will be invaluable
post-construction partners in preventing detrimental intrusions into the infiltration swales that
have been placed within the road rights-of-way (ROW) and easements.
Preconstruction Scope Meeting, Landowner Survey, Informational Meeting
Once preliminary design alternatives were developed by engineers, with input from public
stakeholders, the Ingham County Drain Commissioner held a scope meeting with landowners
to get comments on alternatives, as well as to educate the public about the drainage problems,
stormwater management, nonpoint source pollution, and low impact drainage systems
(LIDS). The well-attended meeting provided the engineers with useful information to develop final plans and better address problems. A preconstruction door-to-door landowner survey
was conducted to investigate localized drainage conditions, identify obstructions within the
road ROW and drain easements, and identify special medical and family needs (e.g., doctor
appointments and open houses) needing to be accommodated during construction scheduling.
During the survey, landowners were further educated about project goals, LIDS, and drainage
issues such as stormwater runoff and nonpoint source pollution. After the project was
bid, a preconstruction public landowner meeting was held by the design team and public
stakeholders. This was another opportunity for the community to better understand the
scope of the project and be introduced to the proposed construction process and schedule. Involving the public in the design and construction decision process, and trying to
help the residents keep some level of normalcy in their lives during the construction,
went a long way toward eliminating the discontent that is often associated with this kind
of disruptive construction involving torn up and periodically closed roads and driveways,
equipment noise and debris in front yards for days, and temporary interruptions of nearly
every utility.
Construction Notices, Outreach, and Communication
Prior to and during construction, regular notices were sent to homeowners (by mail and
by hand-delivery) on upcoming construction activities. This allowed the residents to
know what to expect during construction and gave them time to work with project staff to
coordinate any special issues or events with the construction schedule. To facilitate easy access to project staff, refrigerator magnets with contact information were distributed. A priority was made for all project staff to quickly respond to resident issues. Residents appreciated
being kept well-informed and having their concerns addressed in a timely fashion. As evidence of the effectiveness of such project outreach efforts, the Township Board did not receive any complaints from residents during the project despite the massive disruption within
the neighborhood.
Website
A project website (www.green4drain.wordpress.com) was developed to facilitate communication with the neighborhood and the general public. It was a very popular tool to involve,
educate, engage, and communicate with the public. The website included the construction
schedule, background information, drain details, construction notices, and links to other resources, including a project weather station that was installed as part of the project for assessing rainfall events within the watershed. A link to the project website was added to the
Township’s website for greater general public accessibility to project information.
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Post-Construction Education
Unlike traditional gray infrastructure (underground pipes that are out-of-sight and out-ofmind), green infrastructure is above ground and out in the open. By design, therefore, the
public comes into contact with a low impact drainage system. While this can certainly add to
the challenge of such drainage systems, it does provide an opportunity for education regarding the connection between landowner actions, the drainage system, and water management
and water quality. The first post-construction educational flyer explaining the function of the
constructed LIDS infiltration swales has already been distributed and more flyers are planned.

Environmental and Water Quality
Bioretention basin w/ native wildflowers

Butterfly Weed (Asclepias tuberosa)

Yellow Pond-Lily (Nuphar lutea)

Water quality sampling

Low Impact Drainage System (LIDS)
Some of the processes that take place in bioretention facilities, such as the 122 infiltration
swales and the linear bioretention basin that make up the relief drain portion of the Green #4
Consolidated Drain, include sedimentation control, adsorption, filtration, volatilization, ion
exchange, decomposition, phytoremediation, and bioremediation. Because of these processes, bioretention facilities better mimic the pre-existing hydrological and environmental conditions, including water quality treatment. Bioretention has been shown to remove a far higher
level of key runoff contaminants when compared to the more typical pretreatments like wet
detention ponds or hydrodynamic separators and filtration chambers that are often added to
traditional pond and pipe facilities. Infiltration swales were designed to address the typical
urban pollutant loading, and everything from the soil media to the filter materials to the plants
was evaluated and selected accordingly. For example, the topsoil composition included approximately 5% clay, as clay adsorbs heavy metals, nutrients, and hydrocarbons that are often
found in urban runoff. With the design of the infiltration swales capturing the first half-inch
of runoff, expected removal rates for typical contaminants would be 75% Total Suspended
Solids (TSS), 50-55% Total Phosphorus (TP), 45-55% Total Nitrogen (TN), 75-80% heavy
metals, 70% Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD), and 75% bacteria. Although stormwater
volumes beyond the first half-inch of runoff bypass the infiltration swales, they are still directed to a multi-stage bioretention basin where treatment takes place prior to discharge into
the receiving drain. With the bioretention basin increasing the runoff capture to the first oneinch of runoff, removal rates increase to 90% TSS, 65-75% TP, 60-70% TN, 95-99% heavy
metals, 80% BOD, and 90% bacteria. Additionally, the LIDS design has environmental benefits for the receiving waters by reducing peak discharge and overall runoff volume, not typically both addressed by storm drain systems. As a result, the receiving waters are better protected from the detrimental effects of urbanization, such as increased flashiness, longer and
more frequent bank full conditions, and channel erosion. The linear bioretention basin, more
so than the swales, provided additional broad environmental benefits. The plants within the
basin were selected for increased biodiversity, promotion of wildlife habitat, and the restoration of native plant communities into this urban landscape. An involved process of plant selection was followed by the project’s “plant team” that included a forester, a landscape architect, and a wetland ecologist. The final plant list had 46 different native perennials, shrubs,
and trees meeting the multi-objective environmental goals of the project. Plants were evaluated and selected for tolerance to the different hydrological and environmental conditions of a
stormwater facility, their ability to handle water fluctuation, and their ability to survive the
various sun/shade conditions found in the basin. Native water lilies (Nuphar lutea) were
harvested from a nearby drain and planted throughout the bioretention basin. Seedlings
(acquired from Michigan State University) grown from seeds from the National Champion
Northern Catalpa (Catalpa speciosa) located on the grounds of the Michigan State Capitol
were planted along the basin banks. Additional environmental goals were met by laying out
the basin in a long, sinuous design that allowed for the avoidance of significant trees within
the woodlot and for maximizing plant/water contact time nutrient uptake.
Sampling and Testing
Sampling and testing discharges have been project components from early design phases
through construction and post-construction. Evaluating the efficiency of the bioretention
treatment and function, and ensuring compliance with Phase II, have been the primary testing
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goals to date, but continued testing will also determine if any adjustments need to be made to
the system. On a broader application level, because constructing infiltration swales in an
applied setting on such a large-scale is unusual, and planting with turf grasses is even more
unusual, testing the water quality efficiency of the system will add to the knowledge base on
bioretention and will help others to design future large-scale LIDS. The samples obtained
prior to the start of construction showed that discharge water quality was fairly typical for an
urban setting, with high turbidity, TSS, TN, and TP. The samples obtained from comparison
locations post-construction in October 2015 indicate a reduction in all of these parameters.
As a result of the project, there is far less pollution discharging from this Drainage District to
the receiving waters of the State (Sycamore Creek and the Grand River).

New Materials and Technology

Rain lawns during September 7th event

Rain lawns during winter

In place testing

Bioretention Engineering with “Rain Lawns”
The residential application of bioretention engineering with infiltration systems has typically
been at the level of rain gardens on individual lots or at isolated locations within a new development, not as an integrated component of a retrofitted, large-scale public storm drain
system. While applying this technology in the context of a public drain system is atypical,
the most notable distinction with this project is the use of bioretention within a lawn (“rain
lawns” instead of “rain gardens”). Planting the bioretention areas (infiltration swales) with
turf grass instead of with the more typical flowers, was a decision made by the project design team, with stakeholder input, to better retain the existing character of the neighborhood,
achieve property owner acceptance, and minimize long-term maintenance costs for the
Drainage District. The project design team used athletic fields as a model. Turf quality tall
fescue grass was selected for vegetating the rain lawns because it has a dense, penetrating
root structure; requires little maintenance; is drought, shade, and heat tolerant; resists disease; withstands heavy foot traffic; and can tolerate fluctuating hydrological conditions, all
of which are important characteristics for vegetation in the infiltration swales as constructed
on this project. These rain lawns have already been put to the test. In the first postconstruction winter and spring thaw, there was no flooding observed or reported. In the first
post-construction summer (Summer 2015), two intense rain events occurred that were in
excess of the 100-year recurrence level for the given durations (3.77 inches in 4 hours on
August 10, 2015 and 3.32 inches in 4.5 hours on September 7, 2015), with no flooding observed or reported. Many of the swales reached capacity during these events, and the overflows were utilized, but all swales drained in less than four hours. There have been multiple
observations of rain events less than half-inch where no flows have been observed discharging from the system, due to the available storage capacity within the sand seam trenches of
this LIDS relief system. The deeper the trench the larger the surface area for the stormwater
to infiltrate from the sand to the in situ soils. These rain lawns have become so popular with
both the public and the municipality that Delhi Township has requested that rain lawns be
incorporated into another County Drain project currently under design.
Soil Profile
Once the decision was made to plant turf grass within the swales, it became apparent that a soil profile would need to be developed that had sufficient moisture
-holding capacity to support the grass while maintaining a high hydraulic conductivity level. The soil profile included six inches of a blended topsoil at the
surface, with 2NS sand down to the layer of one foot of wrapped stone. The
depth of the sand varied with the depth of pipe within each swale. Prior to field
placement, laboratory testing was completed on the topsoil to determine if it fell
within the specified limits for a loamy sand, with the breakdown of sand 4585%, silt 5-30%, clay 0-5%, and organics 10-20%. When the contractor struggled to meet the clay requirements, additional testing was performed with a falling head test in the laboratory and in place testing, utilizing synthetic rain
events. Eventually, a topsoil mix was found that both met the requirements and
that the contractor could supply in the quantity needed.
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Radishes
Fundamental to the function of a bioretention swale is the infiltration rate of the
soil. A key component of soil infiltration capacity is established by the root structure of the vegetation, which, in the case of this project, would take a growing season for the tall fescue plants to develop. Tillage radishes were planted in the bottom of swales to aid in infiltration until the turf grass root structure matured. Tillage radishes have been commonly used in agricultural settings as “clay busters”
due to their quick growth and deep penetrating roots, but they are a new application in this setting. The voids left within the soil after the radish roots have decomposed are similar to the voids developed with a traditional aeration process and allow the
soils to drain, dry, and warm faster in the spring, leaving the soil with improved hydraulic
capacity.

Drainage stint with stone inlet

Drainage Stints
The bioretention swales are designed to retain water and allow for slow infiltration into the
soils. Mature turf grass can survive these fluctuating hydrological conditions but seedlings
cannot. To bridge this period before turf grass maturity, drainage stints (4-inch perforated
HDPE vertical risers extending from the underdrain up to the surface) were installed in each
swale. During the seed growth period, the stints were covered with fabric and pea stone allowing for rapid drainage. Upon establishment of the turf grass, the stints were capped below the surface. In the future, if the swales ever seal off and infiltration rates slow, the stints
can temporarily provide infiltration until maintenance of the swales restores original infiltration capacity.

Complexity

Multiple utility conflicts

Twenty foot deep bore pit

Retrofitting a drainage system into an older, built-out urban environment while meeting today’s regulatory requirements and standards for detention and pre-treatment is complex and
a challenge to construct without becoming cost-prohibitive. A LIDS-based, relief drain provided the solution to overcoming the typical challenges of retrofitting, but was difficult to
integrate on the scale of this project, necessitating complex hydrologic and hydraulic computer modeling. Enough flow volume had to be redirected from the existing system’s bottlenecks utilizing a relief drain, and
the discharge and conveyance had
to be staged adequately in the low
impact components of that relief
system, to not only prevent detrimental impacts to receiving waters downstream, but also to ensure that properties and roads adjacent to the LIDS infiltration
swales were protected and the
flooding was eliminated. EPA’s
Stormwater Management Model
(SWMM) was used to simulate
the existing conditions of the entire drainage district (196 acres)
and the impacts of adding a relief
drain and LIDS. It was deterNarrow easements between homes with 10 ft. deep trench.
mined that redirecting a portion of
(Note: residents watching construction from patio)
the flow volume from 24% of the
District’s lands (47 acres) would relieve the flooding without costly improvements in the
remaining existing system. The relief drain was modeled to define the LIDS that was needed
to reduce the peak flow and volume sufficient to minimize pipe size, fit within limited road
ROW, and reduce road disturbance. Modeling further defined each of the 122 individual
infiltration swales and inlets within a range of infiltration rates to mimic the changing conditions expected during the life cycle of the system and also to define the overflow structures
which were unique to each catchment location. The adjacent receiving drain was then added
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to the model, both with and without the relief drain and its LIDS components, to ensure that
there were no detrimental impacts or floodplain elevation increases downstream. Ultimately,
this very detailed and elaborate model included 301 separate sub-watersheds, 353 manhole/
catchbasins, 750 pipe connections, and 180 storage nodes for multiple storm events (1-hr, 2-hr,
and 24-hr duration, recent actual rain events, and back-to-back 100-year events) and multiple
soil conditions (dry, saturated, and frozen soils).

Even during the worst of construction, residents were still
able to enjoy their neighborhood

Design challenges for the Green #4 Consolidated Drain project included:
• Retrofitting a new drainage system to eliminate flooding into an older built-out, urban environment without changing the neighborhood and commercial district character
• Avoiding the disruption of commercial district and recently repaved major intersection roads
• Enhancing the existing neighborhood in the design and implementation of the LIDS
• Maintaining accessibility and routine for residents and businesses despite very disruptive
construction
• Providing adequate detention for a 100-yr/24-hr event (4.6 ac-ft. of water) in a built-out,
urban area without removing existing residential or commercial structures
• Complying with Phase II water quality (treating one-inch) and meeting other regulatory requirements (Parts 31, 301, 303, 315 of PA 451 of 1994, as amended)
• Constructing a relief drain system that changes watersheds, necessitating deep open cuts up
to 20 feet in limited available road ROW and easements and poor soils
• Constructing the LIDS components of the relief drain with rain lawn construction, including
underdrains at depths up to 15 feet
 Constructing with many utility conflicts, which limited available road ROW and which necessitated the coordination of utility relocation prior to drain construction
 Installing Township and County requested sidewalk and road improvements with the drain
project further limiting available road ROW

Innovation
Project construction team
negotiating another utility

Before

After
Before and after pictures showing
rain lawns designed to fit into
existing neighborhood character
with new sidewalk

Rain Lawns Instead of Rain Gardens
The Green #4 Consolidated Drain is a large, urban retrofit public drain system that is based on
LIDS (bioretention). Although LIDS is ideally suited for retrofitting drainage because it uses less
land and can more easily be integrated with existing infrastructure like roads, buildings, and utilities, LIDS has not been used much nationally or in Michigan at this project’s scale and scope.
Resistance is likely a function of the lack of experience and history with LIDS for decisionmakers and the professionals who assist them, as well as a function of the land changes associated with typical LIDS design. The innovation of the Green #4 Consolidated Drain is that this project demonstrates that LIDS can be adapted to fit into a neighborhood without fundamentally
changing the neighborhood character in order to function. To the landowners and the public, the
rain lawns look the same as any other grassed area of the yard. It is hoped that the Green #4
Consolidated Drain project will help to change the belief that new and innovative LIDS technology can only be built one way in order to function and that there will be an increased application
of this technology to solve both complex drainage and complex water quality problems.
Multi-Disciplinary Design Team
The design team included an unusually diverse range of professionals for a drain project. Included in the design team
were civil engineers, an agricultural engineer, a geotechnical
engineer, a soils scientist, a landscape architect, a forester, a
wetland scientist/limnologist, and a Michigan State University
turf grass professor, all of whom remained part of the project
from design through completion. Many of these professionals
will continue post-construction data collection on the rain
lawns and bioretention basin to assess the long-term performance of the Green #4 Consolidated Drain LIDS and to build
our knowledge base of such projects.

Rain lawns designed with 1 on 4
slopes for ease of mowing
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Rain Lawn
Construction
Sequencing

Cost Effectiveness
Half the Cost of the Traditional Approach
A retrofit drain system employing a traditional
pond and pipe (gray engineering) approach without
LIDS would have cost over $10 million because of
the need for larger concrete pipes throughout the
entire system, road replacements, separate structures for Phase II compliance, and improvements to
increase conveyance and prevent downstream detrimental impacts. Moreover, because of the need for
land acquisition to store 4.6 ac-ft. of water in the
developed commercial and residential areas, project costs would likely have been far higher. By using
a combination of different LIDS facilities (infiltration swales and a bioretention basin) within a relief
drain system located largely within the road ROW and discharging into an adjoining drainage district
through Township donated open property, the cost of the project was reduced to less than half of the
cost of the traditional approach. Further reducing costs, the main conveyance pipe of the relief drain
doubled as the infiltration swale underdrain wherever feasible, saving the cost of additional pipe and
roadbed disturbance, and the infiltration swales doubled as the pre-treatment structures for Phase II
compliance for 2.0 ac-ft. of water, saving the cost of separate structures.
Reduced Long-Term Maintenance Costs
Long-term costs of typical bioretention-based systems (rain gardens and green roofs) are high because
of the high costs of maintaining the vegetation (watering, weeding, and replanting). Containing these
long-term costs was a primary design objective of the rain lawns. Because these infiltration swales are
vegetated with turf grass, the maintenance of mowing, watering, and fertilizing will largely be performed by the landowners.
Adds Value to Landscape, Properties, and Township as a Whole
One of the design goals of the project was to construct the drainage system in a way that not only complemented the established neighborhood, but also retained and enhanced the housing stock in this affordable, older inner-core of the Township. The drainage system was designed to be located largely
within the road ROW and on land donated by the Township, thereby keeping the existing residential
properties on the tax roll that might otherwise have had to be purchased and converted for water storage. The Township and the County leveraged other neighborhood infrastructure improvement investments, installing sidewalks throughout the project limits, improving roads beyond just in-kind replacement and beyond the project limits, and upgrading portions of the sanitary sewer system in combination
with the drain project construction. These infrastructure investments by the Township and the County
amounted to $515,000. All public agencies involved, and therefore ultimately taxpayers, saved engineering, construction, and restoration expenses by constructing these various improvements together.
Sump Pump Usage
Many neighborhood homes had sump pumps that ran frequently. A study of a similar neighborhood
with constant sump pump usage showed that the annual cost of operating, maintaining, and replacing
sump pumps can be over $200 per household. The project, with infiltration swales and deep, perforated
pipes lining the road, has resulted in a lowering of the water table throughout the project limits and,
based on anecdotal reports from landowners, has already resulted in sump pumps running less.
SAW Grant for Water Quality Design
The Green #4 Consolidated Drain Drainage District was awarded a Stormwater, Asset Management,
and Wastewater (SAW) Grant in the amount of $338,722 in 2014. The grant was for stormwater system design and required that the project include elements to improve water quality and address nonpoint source pollution. At the time of the grant award, the design had already been completed and
therefore the entire amount of the grant was reimbursed in the first payment request, making it the first
SAW Grant to be found administratively complete and closed by the State of Michigan. The receipt of
the SAW Grant was a huge cost savings for the benefitting landowners and municipalities within the
drainage district.
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After

Before

Before picture showing Township’s major intersection frequently flooding during storm
events. After picture showing intersection relieved of flooding following project construction.

After

Before
Before picture showing longstanding neighborhood rear yard flooding. After picture
showing the flooding resolved, while retaining the neighborhood character. Sump
pumps no longer run and walkout basements no longer threatened.

After

Before

Before picture with neighborhood roads showing alligator cracking and premature failure due to
poor subsurface drainage. After picture with newly re-constructed roads, paralleling rain lawns
on both sides in road ROW, and improved subsurface drainage due to lowered water table.
Contributing Partners,
Suppliers, Public Agencies
Clark Hill PLC
Streamside Ecological Services
Dickinson Wright, PLLC
SME
Public Financial Management, Inc.
Anderson-Fischer & Associates
Advanced Drainage Systems
Northern Concrete Pipe
Michigan Pipe and Valve
EJCO
Delhi Charter Township
Ingham County Road Department

Green #4 Consolidated Drain Project Summary
Total Land in Drainage District
Total Land Contributing to Relief Drain (LIDS)
Total Length of Green #4 Consolidated Drain
Total Length of Relief Drain
Total Length of Pipe Installed
Total Number of Inlet Structures
Total Number of Rain Lawns
Total Area of Rain Lawns
Number of Species in Bioretention Basin Seed
Total Quantity of Topsoil w/ Compost
Total Area of Sidewalk
Total Length of Sidewalk
Total Asphalt

Before

196
47
42,625
21,063
13,755
185
122
3.2
46
2,605
59,572
2.25
4,675

Acres
Acres
Feet (8.1 mi)
Feet (4.0 mi)
Feet (2.6 mi)
Each
Each
Acres
Species
Cubic Yards
Square Feet
Miles
Tons

After
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